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Office:

WOLFORD,

A-

--

First Door WetR. of R.O
Church, Mam Street.
New Mexico

Hillabora,
JAMES

SiEKRA COUNTY BANK
Hinisboipo,

R- -

WAODILL,

M.

N- -

Deming,

Will attend all the "Courtsin Sic
rra Connty and the Third Judi-- al
Diatrot.

W. M.

$1.00 Per Year.

9'5- -

Rabbits Cewae Immense Leaa.
Obaervaai ami experienced met
compute that eight or ten rabbits eat
or destroy aa much grass aa eae
sheep. Aa there aa so many mUrlans
of rabbits la Australia, the loe In the
carrying capacity of the country Is
appalling. The pest In New South
Wales Is spreading, notwithstanding
all that is being done In the shape of
trapping, poisoning, fumigating, and
digging out.
Pretty Glria and Plain Men.
wnen a pretty woman marries a
plain man It la not because she pities
him. A woman loves a man because
of his strength. His determination ap
peals to her, and wlua ber In the end.
though she may not have been at
tracted to him In the beginning. Firm
neea eoaspeht a woman's admiration
and reaped, and that la the first step
ping stone to love.
Child-Trainin-

g.

It to not fair to a small child tor the
parents or nurse to be careleaa aboutthe little things that develop thoughtand
fulneaa.
la a characterIn a child.
lstio absolutely essential to manhood
or womanhood, and It la not learned la
a day. It Is the result of patient teaching and training through all the long
years of babyhood and ebudbood.

BONHM and REBER,

self-relian-

self-contr- ol

Las Cruces,

NMex-

THE P EECHA LODGE NO. 9, I.
0. F., of Hillaboro. N. M.

fti'ltffTf-

S. B. Barnes, N.

G.; T.

-

0- -

H. Byrne, V.

G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary;
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri
fab 0
days of each month.
F- -

4

IPUMP GUN

mm
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Sana Breed; JheaaMaiaMf Safc

of a repeating, gun
tr
the sheila, amoke and gas-e- a
in tha way of your aim) That'a tho
tl.
trtn4 u wnrkuio?m on tho
tfuwvww..
Bottom Ejmctkm Pump Gun tho
Rarrungton-UMonly gun ot ita kind on tho market, ana usea uy
thousands of gunnera ail over the country.
Solid Breech, Hammerleas. Perfectly Balanced.
Three Inbuilt Saiety Devices accidental
a quax.
impossible. Simple Take-Dow- n
ter turn of the barrel, without toou.
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Hillsboro,

D- -

New Mexic,

Office: Room '26, Arnaijo Buildin
Cur. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Prattico
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas

ELFEQO BACA,

Coppe-Miuin-

g

NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra County Adyocats has published such notices forthe past thirty years,
and will do the work aa cheaply and
correctly as any one else.

AVISO!

For Sale at this office.

xperta ef Yucatan.
The Tucataa exports for 1MI coa

atated of &?.28 bales oX sisal ttbar,
0
Telued at $39,625,430 Mexican,
worth of sklna, and 118.100 of
abide. During the last ten years the
single product of sisal baa produced
the enormous sum of I287JWO.00O,
afeeJcaa silver.
U7.-60-

THE

Y.

S. COOPER.

General Contractor.

IQUORS

ANOClGABS
POOL.

Laek Rellalotia Cwt.
A dally paper ia responsible for

the

statement that a single county la Nevada. covrifg 1S.00S eu&re miles, baa

Mean Neighbor.
"How do you like your new, next
door neighbor T"
"Doe't like him at all He's a
fellow. Instead of owning
a iavn rrvver that I eould borrow be
has his eras cut by '"ntracf
1
Cleveland Plain Dtaler.
oon-femptl-

Proprietor

HILLS SOOa N.

M.

HILLSBORO, New Mexico.

Life In Chicago.
One of the many romances of real
life which are stranger than fiction is
furnltthed by tho career of the Chicago
employe who made millions la speculation and In mining Investments, married a ducneee and
died by suicide without a dollar.
New York World.
street-cleanin-

g

He Could Understand.
Poet "All my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I waa perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
It" Sporting Editor "I can sympathise with you. I was In exactly the
same eoudltlon when I had flnlshef
reading It"
"'

A Little Wisdom.

with a half volition goes
backward and forward and makes nc
way on the smoothest road; a mac
A man

with a whole volition advancea on th
roughest and will reach his purpose,
If there be even a little wladom la it
Carlyle.

Why He Hesitated.
"Why didn't you go to the assistance
of the defendant in the fight!" asked
the lodge of a policeman. "Bhure," was
the anewer, "aa? 01 didn't know which
ar them was goln' to be th defendant, yer honor."
Would Be Mere Important
scientist declares that the speed
mania bae eonverted a great many
A

Into nervous wrecks. Ws
would like to hsve him diagnose the
ease of the man who has to dodge
tbenu New York Herald.
Charcoal Eph's Philosophies.
"Funny bow some people nevah gits
enough trouble," said Charcoal Eph,
feelingly. "Heab's my fries Raatua
done Buyrrled a wtdder wld five gal
ehttraaf Try some olives. Mis talk
Jackson." Baltimore Bun.

Yield of a Grain ef Wheat
Very few people have an idea of
the bounty of nature. A sciential of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an
experiment which showed
that a single grain of wheat sown in
Actresses for Japanese Stage.
June, produced 47 pounds 7 ounces.
Although a woman la credited as
One aere of fairly good land will produce 80 bushels of wheat or L280 the founder of the Japanese stage, bo
name of an actress adorns Its history
pounds of flour.
the onagata baa reigned supreme,
fist the artificial oustom of substitute
Nlcaraguan "Capote."
tng men for women Is about to give
Instead of raincoats, the Nlcaraguan way to the onrush of modern ao
wears a "capote," which la a piece of treason, and one of the most unique
Impervious material almost square, custom of the stage la thus threatwith a hole In the center large enough ened to be superseded ty real wearer
for the wearer to put bis head through. of petticoats.
It la made by pouring rubber over unbleached muslin.
Work; and Sig.
Give as, oh glxe, the man who slnga
Always There.
at bis workt Be bis occupation what
A New Tork theatrical man ts ad- ft may, be to equal to any of those
vertising for the most beautiful wom- who follow the same pursuit In silent
an In the world, as If every musical sullenness. He will do more In the
show press agent didn't claim that she same time, he will do It better, he win
was In the front row of the chorus.
persevere longer. One Is scarcely
Detroit Free Pres.
sensible to fatigue whilst be marches
to music. The very stare are said to
make harmony as they revolve In
Motor Car Jumpe Three Feet.
their spheres. T. Carlyle.
A motor car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at Haddis-oe- .
Norfolk. Just as It waa being
Our Own Business.
closed, and safely leaped across a
Whilst I do what la fit for me and
space of three feet between the two abstain from what Is unfit, my neighleaves. London MalL
bor and 1 shall often agree In our
means and work together for a time
to one end. But whenever I find my
Proof to the Contrary.
understand that a number Of wo- dominion over myself Is not sufficient
men have learned to smoke cigars," for me and undertake the direction of
him also, I overstep the truth and
said the frivolous observer. "I don't come
Into false relations to him.
"The
Mr.
Meekton,
believe it," replied
Waldo Emerson.
Ralph
kind of cigars women buy nobody
smoke.
could

1

To Remove Varnish.

Three tablespoonfula of baking soda
tn a Quart of water, applied with a
TTrz1-- '"'"v will remove the old var-

slon hall In which the Gospel U nish very easily when you wish to
preached, and yet It baa a population revamlsh furniture. Woman's Home
Companion.
ef several tbouaaad people.

Good Workmanship. Price Right

Must Have Bee m Boston.
The mother of a priggish little lad
of aevea Inquired what ailed him,
drawing her deductions as to some
trouble, mental or physical, from h'"
beavy frown. "Nothing alls m r
ma." aald the child. alo!r
in;
make you ask met
Do you thtr r
that every time my brow Is wtjiiU, J
1 have something on my mlndT"

--

Attorney and Councellorat Law,
NEW MEX
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will foe present at alltemrs of Courtof
Bernalillo, Valeueia, Socorro and Sierra Counlies.
Deal in qood Gold, Silver and
Propertiosin New Mexico.

Cuando V. tenga que dar praebasff-nale- s,
u otroa avisos de legalidad para
serublicados.noolvide que el BlERRA
Countx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a.'oa y, hace el trabajo tan ba- rato v correctocamo cual ouier otro.

Blanks

Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
after Walt WUtmaas
8hortly
Ijeavee of Grass" made Us appearance, J. T. Trowbridge) was walking
with Lowell In Cambridge, when the
latter pointed out a door-wasign.
"Groceries." with the letters set
to produce a blsarre effect
-That," said he, "Is Walt Whitman
with very common goods Inside.'

ala-aa- g.

.rV
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t, GIVEN,

Thought His Duty Endetk
The Due de Raguae once explained
to the Countess de Boigse the nature
of his connection with the emperor aa
follows: "When the emperor said.
All for France,' I served wit enthusiasm; when be aald, "France and 1 I
served with obedience; but when be
said, 1' without France, 1 felt the necessity of separating from him."

y

19-1-

51.

-

Self-contr-

LAWYERS,

No.

Whale Cast on Coast.
A whale, weighing live tons, was
buried recently on the Berwickshire
(Scotland) coast The monster bad evidently been run down by a steamer,
and waa cast up by the tide.

Acquired Information.

ease yon're asked," said tb
it from me that the last
"take
judge,
Tn

learnt something today,"
the prisoner, gratefully.

remarked

Butter to the Rescue.
Many people who live at the expense of others seek to mitigate tho
bitterness of the bread of charity by
spreading It very thick with other
jeosAa'e ra y. Tho Tattler.

t

"'

SIERRA

OUNTY

ADVOCATE.

W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

TlieSierraOunly Advocate'. centered
fit Hi Post Office at HiilBhoro, 8irra
Counfy, New Mexico, for traiipmiatiion
second class
It
the U 8. Mail,
rough

matter.

that tbey robbed Frank Peiper'a ceosus bureau', The facta should
store, took the money oat of the be
displayed in attractive form
safe, got away with twenty riflesand
1.030 rounds of ammunition, and and circnluted eerywhere as one
robbed the post office, A p see of the best advf rtipemants New

went after the Mexicans and an
engagement took place in which it
is said resulted in lopses on both
aides. One report eaya. two of th
possemen were killed, while
report saya thoy were ouly
wounded, ItlsalaosaiJ the she"
iffs of Grant and Luna counties
are in the field after the raiders,
It is claimed by aome that the
raiders were "red llnggera" from
Mexico, while othera claim them
to be local Mexican who ob.
jected to the Miict email px
quarantine now in vogue in lhat
section. Dwyer ia niituated on
thsMimbres river in Grant crnumiles smut)-wes- t
ty some twenty-seve- n
from Hillsboro.
Sheriff Kendall returned Wed
nesday night from Engle where
he went after one Charles Powell
who held up a bevy of poker play
era there Saturday night
Uy the
time he arrived in Kngle Powell
hid nVd. In the game was a
stranger who had a goodly bunch of
the long green which looked good
to the boys hence the game.
When, the masked robber entered
the room, with gun in hand, be lined 'em all up in regulation style
and proceeded to relieve them of
their surplus wealth. All wpnt
well until the robber reached Walt,
er Thompson, who, report says was
not on to the play and who thought
it was a genuine holdup. Thompson grabbed the robber'e gun and
a struggle ensued for possession
of the weapon, though Thompson
was shot iu the thigh be captured
(begun and as the holdup fled took
a shot at him but missed bis mark,
Powell was arrested, but later allowed to escape. Later on, however, a posse went after Powell and
later returned with the holdup's
ooat anil the money, it beiog ex
plained that Powell, iu order to
expediate bis flight lightened bis
load by discarding bia coat with
the money in it. Clay
liill Peterson,
Albert Uowdeo,
John liowna and. Cbas, O'Brien
were arrested
for assisting the
prisoner Uj escape; the three first
named gave bonds for their appearance before the grand jury, the
others are in the ooumy jul, Mr,
Thompson ia in n hospital in El
Paso. Powell and the stranger
bave evaporated, Sheriff Kendall
brought iu a Mexican who is serving time for the theft of a government check. Ewd. Dawson came
in yesterday to civ bond for bis
appearance; it la alleged he made
a gun play,

Mexico oould pojsibly get,
is the remarkable showing;

SIERRA COUNTY AOVOCATK
Uettt Intr-et- a
Impartially Devoted to the
the State
and
of Sierra County
of New Mexico,
FRIDAY, MARCH

19, 1915

IIILLSBOHO,
Mr. ami Mrs. J. W, Ililer and
Mr, and Mrs, Ilitchburn came up
from Kl Paso yesterday.
Dr. Given went np to Kingston
Keunett
yesterday to vieit Cly1
with
eick
pneumonia.
who is
Jeff Hirscb and Qua Salen have
taken a year's lease on the Wicka
mine and aro now pulliDg up machinery to treat toe ore.
A email force of men will soon
commence work on the McKinley
mine wbicb now has an excellent
tbowicg of ore.
Mrs. Frances Gillespie, mother
of A. M. Gillespie, has returned
from El Paso,
Your poll tax is now due aDd
and prompt payment is
requested. E, A. Sat.EN, collector
Geo. Turner spent St. Patrick's
day in the morning in LlilUboro,
The harbinger of springtime,
Robin Redbreast, is with us.
Mr, Lincoln, of liayard, N. M,
is here tearing down the old South
Percha raill wbicb he will move to
bin mines oar Dyard,
Mr. and Mra. Hob't Richardson
bave moved over on the norlb side
of North Percha, near the old Geo.

llichardsoa plaoe,
Col. and Mrs. W. S, Hopewell
arrived here Monday from Albuquerque, They left the next day
for Uermoan,
Mr. and Mra. L. 0. Litham hav
moved into Mra, Hurke'a hou9e
next to the El ward Young resU
dence, Sheriff Kendall has mov- ed into the Graynou plaoe at the
end of town, and Mr. and
tippf-Mrs. Edgar Williams have moved
into tin Wedgwood houiienear the
r

Grayson plaoe.
Mra, A, L. Uiid is in receipt of
a letter from Mr. Hoy Wrigley, of
Hanla Monica, California, saying
hat A Preisoer and son Hoe, !at
of this place, arrived safely in
Zimipan, Mexico, according to loiter received by the Wrigleya about
d
January 13. Mr. Wrigley is
in
Mr.
Preisaer
with
miuiug
Inter-eB.e-

atZlruipan,
John !nws.n onmc up from hie
rni'di yesterday, J'U' informed
hs th.it hia son Qliver met with, h
last HtttuiUay wbiin
bd accident
briTta being bailt
on
the
worktop
across the liio Grande. Oliver
va woiking on top of a
pile driver derrick which tipped
over throwing bim to the ground
breskiog his right ankle aod fot,
We a re told that tbenew reduction
mill at J1uroet which waa recently
lesimyed by fire whs caused by
fHielen- - man, amntch anl aoigrt-1- ,
Loe, $lO;),Ua. Ca til met is lo.
eateil a few mil" from the old
mining oamp of Grafton, It is
50-fo- ot

fiaid a new mill will be

built to

re-

place the one deatroyeit wiiioi
running Jans thau half an
the fire broke out.
when
hour
u--

been

It is reported that County Commiaiotier Sullivan baa written
out hi n situation aa county com1
ujiKxioiifr and plnoed the document in "safe bands' to he de-

New Mexico in All

tho 48 States the Pest.
Where would you look, in the
United Slates, for theoommuaitles
of home owneis; the communities
where the great majority of families live on unincumbered land,
and pay rent torjobody? Wouldu't
you look, to the old states, where
wealth has accumulating far centuries, where there has been time
to bathrity.wbereiutdreat rateaare
nature
lower, and the fight
notso intense? Parhapa you would
look there, bat if you should,
you would he disappointed,
New Mexico is the elate, of all
the 48, where tha largest propor
tiou of the homes are owned, free,
and where tb.a fewest homes
Also, with ono exception, North Dakota, New Mexico has the smallest proportion of
rc"tci b"m" amona all the 48
states.
lo these figures 'homes'' refers
to all bomes( rural and urban.
Out New VI ex ion leads all the
states of the Union also in the
percentage of (arms owned free,
considered separately from urban

6.3

free,

per cent.

ra

Stage make sclose connections with all trains to and from
Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points. Good horstt

Percentnge of homes encum- - New and comfortable hacks and coaches.
ed, 4 per cent.
Percentage of rented homes,
29.7per cent.
Percentage of farms owned free,
88.9 per cent
The figures offer splendid encouragement for the man who is
lix kint! for a' place where he can
h ive a home of his own, free of
rent wad encumbrance.
What
4
t,
nine out of ten farmers, bave done
acquiring a freehold in New Mex1
And For Three Summer! Mrs. Vin- believe would have died If I fcadn't
ico, th tenth man cau do. El
taken it.
cent Wai Unable to Attend to
Paso Herald.
After I
Cardirf, I waai

COULD SCARCELY
WALK ABOUT
A.

began taking
greatly helped, and all three bottles re- lieved me entirely,
1
fattened up, and grew so mud
C.-for
suffered
Ml
Pleasant Hill, N.
stronger in three months, 1 felt like an,
three summers," writes Mrs. Walter other person altogether."
Vincent, of this town, "and the third and
Cardui is purely vegetable and gentle
last time, was my worst.
acting. Its ingredients have a mild, tonlet
1 had dreadful nervous headaches and
effect, on the womanly constitution.
prostration, and was acareely able to
Cardui makes for increased strength.
walk about Could not do any of my
Improves the appetite, tones up the ner
housework.
voif system, and helps to make pale,
1 also had dreadful pains In my back
sallow cheeks, fresh and rosy,
and tides and when one of those weak,
Cardui has helped more than a million
Sinking spells would come on me 1 weak
women, during the past 50 years.
would have to give up and lie down,
U will surely do for you, what it has
until it wore off,
done for them. Try Cardui today.
I was certainly in a dreadful state of
Writ h Chttno Mltto Cou. LJIi' A4
health, when 1 finally decided to try vtoery Dpt.. Chittanooga. Teh., for Spar 4

Aay 9f Her Housework,

Pick-up- s.

A

Portland,

Oregon,

manu-

facturer has made a contract with
a local mau for 5J.000 cactus
thorns per month to be delivered
iu Portland. The looal man will
employ two, assistants and expects
to supply the strange demand, As
to what is done with them is not
known by the people here. Ala
mogordo News,
The latent addition to the Head''
d
light staff is Marcus Areliu, a
dog of no particular anceswas crippled last Sunday CarduL the woman's tonic, and I firmly
who
try,
when he mixed it with Godfrey
Trowbridge's motorcycle and got
his pear foreleg busted up, Uul-e- r
READ
the minibtratin; care of the
gtng be ia getting along very nice, fT
ly and will soon Lave his leg out of
the splints that Caseidy and Jons
.

bob-toile-

oft your

TrMiment for

tf

Worn." win

4
In

book, "Vlofn
wt.

tf

THE

mimirnniir rurilllin lim Al

put ou him. Demiug Headlight
A couple of smooth guys vieiled
Santa liosa and Cuervo last wetk
and hired a dozn or so men tc
work for the Mountain State?
Each man
Telephone company.
employed was required to put np a
$5 membership fee to the Linemen's union. That was all but
the ouaiog, Fort. Sumner Review,

if3

It

Kewn of the World ty Associated Press Leased Wire,
' Newn of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by Special Oort
ponder tfl.
,
Dall i Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Sheep, HogSf
Jlay ar d Grain.
FAIR IN POUTICSI PEMOCRATrC IN PRINCIPLE

f

.

ALL THE NEWS THE DAY

j

IT HAPPENS

ALL THE NEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS

ravorable train service places the REGULAR EDITION of tha
ialbaauerque Evening Herald ia most parts of the state ahead of
very other dally paper.

5S5E53skj

Very Serious
It Is a very serious mattet to ask
for one medicine, and have the
wrong one tfven you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be cvtful to get the genuine .
BLAcTi-dDraiigH-

h

0

THE EVENING HERALD
fjj

ALBUQUERQUE,

50 Cents per Month

NEW MEXICO,

-

fjj

j.

T!

!

:

5.00 per Year

T

Liver Medicine

PROOF OF

The reputation of this old,

ble medicine,

reliafor conntipation, in-

LABOR BLANKS

digestion and liver trouble, ia firmIt does not imitate
other medicines. It U better than
others, or it wcu.14 not be the favorite liver powder, with
larger
aiQ than all others combined
SOLD IN TOWN
F2

ly established.

BOUND

lliRSO.,

areen-eumbere-

AM

Europe

at War.

'I

The Greatest nations of the world are
engaged in deadly conflict The whole
17.
map of Europe may be ciittuxru
months. Hrttainis pitted aguinat brain
brawn agalnMt biawn.
Millions of soldiers areflghtin,?, Thousands of war machines are in ttw. The
death is mowing the eastern

IjnroAcliAninrr

beraiHphere.

Everybody everywhere i leading of
greatest international war of all
time.
For a postage ptamp a day von may
have the most ivcurate nd cimpletf
revxri of the happenings, which each
day are givan ii the eouthweHt's greatest newxpaper, the VA l'aolnilv Herald.
tire

livered to the governor attbeop-hiIu- u
moment. What the
want is a good, broad bome.
minded business man for county
It is a splendid record, of which
Special European War Offt-r- .
com miafioiior.
a
inducement to nubscriherw
Ae
much cannot be made. The t'liia spec''
timn. we will eend the Kl Pn.xo
On Wednesday, so report has
is the latest United Herald for throe months and The IVop-lo'- s
jt a baud of Koiiif fifteenofMexicans authority
Topular Monthly a w.hole year for
Owyer, States statistical atlasissued by I ho tt.80. El Paso Herald, F.l Pato", Tei,
Iftided the little lowu
tax-prye-

STAGE &

Thi

homes owned.

of

Percentage

an-oth-

anI Kingston

Valley, Hillsboro

Lake

and

'

Wagons Repaired

Hillsboro,

New Ilex.

-i

Location Hanks, loth lodn end
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for sale at tlisoflice,

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

Along with Dr. N. G. Woods, now
of California, and John C. Plem-toonof Arrey, N. M., and otherB,
Mr. Dorspy located the Colossal
group of mines near Chloride, this
county, Ooe by one the hardy
of the
pioneers aod
Black Range are passing over the
Great Divide.

"Ibe E Fi'O Herald and the
Woman' liouie Companion, both
publications for one whole year
$7.00. The El Paso Herald and
the Metropolitan Magazine, both
publications for oue year $7.00
The El Paso Herald and the San-sMagazine, both publications
for one year $7.00, The El Paso
Herald and the American Magazine botb publications for oue
year $7.00. The El Paso Herald
and the Santa Fe New Mexican,
botb publications- one year $3.00.
The above combinations at the
LAKE VALLEY.
remarkable low prices are good
Therefore, if
temporarily only.
The Lathams and Nanns re- you intend to take advantage of
cHeafl-epany of the offers, kindly send your
turned from El Paso last week.
check or money order to the El
Miss Elizabeth Kiuney's friends Paso Herald, and indicate which
Dim
gave her a shower last Saturday. one of the offers you desire."
She received a large number of
Sifts both beautiful and useful,
NOTICE OF STATE SELECTIONS.
with much love from their donors,
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
A dance in the evening rounded
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
December 29, 1914.
out the day. Mr. Davis and Mr.
Notice Is hereby given that the State
and Mrs, Jim Hall of Nntt came of New Mexico, under ami by virtne of
the Act of Congress, approved Jnnn 20,
up in the Hall car, Miss Bessie 1910, has tiled Idemnity School Land
d
Selections for the
Brigham was in from Tierra unappropriated, unreserved and non- mineral public lands:Savage .22 Gal. Riflo Carried In Stock.
Blanoa.
Serial 010!57, Liist 413ft: hNWf
tsec.
Miss Gertrude Enight, now of Sec. 17. NWk'NEW: NKWNWW;
20, T. 16 8., It. 7 W., N. M. P. M.
Mieilla Park, leaves for California
Serial 0109H2. List 4294: NKJNEJi
Sec. 10; NW.i SSW
; Sec. 11, T.ll
soon to spend the summer.
B
K.8 W., N. M. 1 M.
Serial 010965. Lint 4336: SWKBec.
Fred Price writes bis mother 35.T.14
S..R, 7 W..N.M. P.M.
The purpose o( this notice Is to allow
from State College that he with
all persons claiming the land adversely,
about eighty college boys are or desiring to show it to be mineral in
character, an opportnnity to file objection
camping at Fort BHbs with the to such selections witn the Register and
Receiver tf the United States Land
regular soldiers.
Office, at Las Cruces, N. M., and to esSome of our young people are tablish their interests therein, or the
minei al character thereof.
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
planning to go to Rincon for the
Register.
St. Patrick's dance.
5tms
First pub. Jan
Mr, Horn rode down to Arrey
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Sunday to take a "look see."
Department of the Interior.
(J, 8. Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M,,
We are prepared to sell you anything1 you may want in the line o
December 9, 1914.
FELIPE
NOTICE
is
that
hereby given
State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
G. BACA, of. Cu.hillo, N. M., who.
Luoas County,
on Deceraiier 8, 1909, made Homestead
Frank J, Cheney makes oath that Entry No. 03790, for S.SEJi Sec. 31, Hen's and Coys' Clothing. Hats Shoes, and Furnish
Section 82, Township 11 8..
he is senior partner of the firm of SSW,
at
Range 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has filed Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your post-tfficF. J. Cheney & Co., doing business notice of intention to make final five
Proof, to establish claim to ihe land
in the City of Toledo, County and year
W. L
before Philip 8. Kelley, exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
above
State aforesaid, and that said firm U, S. described,
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N.
will pay the sum of ONE HUNDBED M., on the 20Ui ihiy.of January, 1915.
Douglas Shoes 3.50 and $400. Hanan & Sonn's fine
Claimant names as witnesses;
DOLLARS for each and every case
Pablo Uaro a, of Cuchillo, N. M,
of Cutarrb that cannot be cured
Jose Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M. Shoes $6.00. Styleplus Clothes $17.00.
Juan
Hart Schaffner
by the use of Hall's Catabrh
Ramon Eoniero, of Cuchillo, N. M,
J.
N.
M.
Cheney.
Frank
Cubr.
TeouliaE. La a,of Cuchillo,
and Marx Suits 20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.00
JOHN L. BURNSIDE,
Sworn to before me and subRegister,
6th
scribed in my presence, this
and $5.00.
First pub. Dec.
day of December, A. D. 1886.
s,

W.

0. THOMPSON, Froprietor.

FRIDAY, MARCH
SUBSCRIPTION

19 1915.

RATES.

ADVERTISING

00
75

KATES.

f 1 00
One iocb one issue . . , . ,
2 00
One inch one month...,
.....12 00
One inch one year.
insertion
each
line
cents
10
Locals
per
20 cents per line.
Loaal write-up- s

LOCAL NEWS.
Mrs.
!.

J.

B. Richardson end

MILLER &

trail-blazer- s

II

One Year
Sir Monthls

et

little

.u'Mer, of Chluraef, 18 vieitmg
i
tighter, Mrs, P. S, Kelley,

l(.ur New Yorkers in two autoe,
bound for San Francisco, stopped
in flillsboro Wednesday night.

Mrs. A, L. Bird and eon George
jeturne.! from Hot Springe.
'.A
snyf that Hot Springs is
sparing for the summer rush of
tourists and invalids
.

The many friends of Mrs. C. P.
Johnson will be grieved to learn of
her death which occurred in Chicago on the 4th iost. Mrs. Johnson
underwent a eeriona operation on
the 3rd and passed away the following day. About six years ego
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson moved from
Hillsboro to El Pbo, where Mr,
JohoBcn pactised law and was very
successful. Two years ago Mr,
Johnson loigbt a farm at Lake
Village, Indiana, and it was here
that Mrs, Johnson's remains were
laid to rest, She leave to mourn
her loss and an aged father and
mother and a large circleof friends.
Mr, and Mrs. J, E. Upton arrived here about a week ago and
took poseeseon of the Kendall
ranch which Mr. Upton purchased recently.
Mr, hud Mrs, Upton
who are most welcome newcome
ers to Flillsboro, returned Monday
to the Mimbres to bring over their

herd of cuttle,
Many old. time residents of Sierra
county will rfgret to Iarn of the
death of Dr. Elmer P. Blinr,
The Socorro Chieftain says: ''Nswb
has reached Socorro of thedpath,
at the home of his daughter, Mrs,
U. G. Brown, in San Francisco,
of Dr. JB. P. Blinn, on Sunday
morning, March 7. The body has
been cremated and the ashes will be
eent to this city for interment beside the remains of hie wife iu
Socorro cemetery," Dr, and Mrs,
Blinn came to Chloride, this county, from Ohio, about the year 1882,
where they lived foi many years
highly respected by ill who knew
them.

-

sail:

James H. Dorsey, one of the best
known pioneers and prospeotors
in the southwest, died after an ille
ness of several year's, at his
in Silver City, N. M., on
January 10. He was among the
early discoverers of the Hillsboro
placers away back in the 70'e.
resi-denc-

ftomes

saOl

goods

s

ifon aDD

ttlne peopGe.

.

following-describe-

-

AT EASTEF

PBICESI

22-1- 5

e,

18--

(Seal)

A. W, GLEASON,

Notary Public
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
sstem. Smil for testimonials,
free,
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold, bv all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
Advt.
constipation.

The

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8, Land Office at Las Cruces, N, M
Pe-.9- ,
1914.
NOTICE Is hereby given that JOSE
MA UARCIA.of Cuchillo. N. M., who.
on January 10, 1910, made homestead
8ec 32,
entry No. 03898,
33, Township 11 S
NftSWi Section M.
P, Meridian, has
W,. N.
Ranpe
filed notice of intention to make final
five year Proof, to establish claim to the
land nbove described, before Philip S,
Kelley, U. 8, Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N, M., on the 20th day of January, 1915.

fr NSEH

Orders promptly filled out of our immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunded
whenever asked for.

f

Claimant names as w itnesses:
Pablo Garcia, of Cuchillo, N. M.
Felipe (1. Baca, of Cuchillo, N. M,
Fleopoldo Romero, f Cuohillo. N. M.
EutimioLucero, of Cuchillo, N. M.
JOHN U BURNSIDE,

First pub. Dec.

Register.
18--

NOTICE OF STATE SELECTION.

Department

Lemps Deer,

of

the Interior,

United States Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
November 30, 1914.
is hereby given that the State
Notiee
Whiskey. of New Mexico, uadcr and by virtue of
Juno 20,
the Act of Congress,
SOFT DRINKS-BE- ST
1910, has filed Idemnity School Land
Selections for the following-describeal
unappropriated, unreserved and
BRANDS OF WINES,
public lands:
Lota
Serial 010687, List No. 3539:
BRANDIES AND CIGARS, 1,2,3.4,NE; EWWJf Sec 31, T. 11

SOftyON

STERN

(Incorporated)

Hew Mexico.

Albuquerque.

Lett Us Save Youftloney
on, Ifisoip (SpocgpSgs!

Cedar Brook

pirol

d

nou-miner-

Geo, H, Clements, one of the
ablest correspondents in the southwest, and who is now representing
the Santa Fe New Mexican, an
able paper which recently shed
its Bull Moose adornments, ar.
rived here Monday. Mr. Clem,
ents remained in this neck of the
woods two or three days collecting
dope for his paper,

ECPJIGMT,

HARRY BENSON,

Propr.

MONEY TO LOAN

Applications received for leans from
1100.00 to $10,000.00, on improved and
unimproved town property and "farm
lands. Interest 8 per cent straight.
Timo: one to ten vears. Applicants
for loans will please Rive description, location, and valuation of property offered as security for loan. State improvements and valuation of lame.
We want county representatives to receive applications for loans, appraise
property, and serve as our exclusive representative. Applicants for loans, and
applicant for agencies positively required to furnish at least two character
references and forward postage, five 2
stamps, for application blanks, full
particulars, and prompt reply. Write
Southern Office, Southeastern Mortgage
Loan Assn., Fourth Nat'l Bank Bid.,
'2 26
Advt.
Atlanta. Ga.

Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the and.
Zone, Orders for 50 pounds.
Fancy Comb Honey

Salmon.
Sardines.
1 1.05 Doz.
lb
15c lb
15c lb FRESH VEOETALES Received Daily.
5C
Serial 010089. LisNo.3541i NNWW; Evap. Apples
...15c lb Celery
Carrots
27; NKNKKsNEkNW
5C
SEX
Sec. 28.T.US.. K.7 W N. M. P. M.
6C
Turnips
The purpose of this notice is to allow
2 for 25c.
Parsnips
ge
land
the
adversely,
all persons claiming
Vermicelli.
Spagehtt.
Cabbage
or desiring to show it to be mineral in Macaroni.
gs
Noodles.
Corn Starch.
Tapioca, Hubbaid Suash
character, an opportunity to file objecgt
tion fro tmch selection with the Register
Sago.
Barley.
and Receiver of the Unui oUUw J esOffice, at Las Cruces. N. M ., and to
Sweet Potatoes
g0
tablish their interests therein, or the
Tomatoes.
Corn.
Peap.
mineral character thereof.
FEESII
FRUITS.
Beans.
Baked
L.
Beans.
John
Burnbidk,
String
Register. Hominy
Sauerkraut
Other Prices on Application,
Pumpkin.
5
First pub. Dec. 4

S.,BR.6W.,K.M.P M.No. 3540: SE
Fancy Dried Peaches..
Aerial 010688, LWt
W. ; WJ.'NWl; Prunes
Sec. 31, T. 11 8..R.
SWUiNSKSec. 26; NK Sec. 27, Cooking Figs
T. 11S., R. 7W..N. M.P.M.

15c

L--

11-1-

REWARD
$250conviction
of

for arrest and
or
stea

any person

handling any
the Flermosa Land &

unlawfully

k b l.

njiug

Cattle Companv.
eral Manager.

ti W.

8. Hopewell, GenOct.
Advt.
31-1- 4

SPOT CASH

(SIRieCEOiY,

120 W. Gold Ave., Albuquerque,

N. Rf.

ROCKEFELLER'S

1ERRA
COUNTY

SBuffelo Gun

fXlo .22

Mas?

HIGH POWEft
i

dar tney nr..; i.ni iou. .40 cm. Hiiarpsaad 6&0 grata b ullet to kill one of tUone giaiian'a of tlie plain
:il 3 Sivj una azu gram uoiujt drops a buJUlu in lug tracks.. Athisrarjch at Belvide-ieKau
una wiiwn uiro uuluuo txiun wpre
si.ota
Irrom a .21 cava 0 Hlg
provea
cuapoaea t.i w.uu
tinea
Mr, trtiu... ltea.it'inr,
.
.
....
.
t
if'-- i.
i
u
:.
ts
.l.t
millet over Itali a mile h aecon
lb i
rniDJwO'i" rnK"TuBr iuivu iui hiu wgraw
l.)er..
to UKpau animal ttteHza of a derr any when
tfrrUftu npre J iiMlwa this ,in ahootsoflat that you iieedeiilc&atiitfi- alioi
witliTi 300 vard ol M'UalOi Ami at 600 yurda it iuta ten stun
teniiisli iiclf.. 'flm soft nofed bu.k-- t ex
ploilj the florfh on Impa t, dropping heavy game Ihuir tracks .iveomrl.t n hia 'toofar Laik.." Thiak cf agun that looks a
a:fcunliy u.iettieworn uii vU'it Initial,, Tumi yov've pictured the lavage
ft mgliu. nnlH forforlittu sq:irreU but
.N X, 100.
SA.n AUl; AKH
A
Y
io. t'ie- ol

1

B jfttlo

To J.iy a little tf'.f lb,

,

.

n

tba-Higrfi-

en-ive- -

I

Write

tod.y

Ui-fow-

of each year. Limit, one ier
each pereoo,, Id each season.
Wild Turkej With gan onlj.
November 1st. t January 15il
of each year. Limit, four in pep
eflaion at oue time.
Native or Created Mteeia ChIi
fornla),oa Helmet Qoaili Witb
una ouly: Novembei Int.. to Jhhu
ery 31et.,. of each vear. Limit, 1
in poBBeaaion at oue lime.

Bacteria.
A method for sterillainj milk wttV
aut beating or adding prnerratTes Ur
claimed to have been, affectlvel;
recently la Hollar. An apparatus has been constructed, it la
explained,, whereby the milk flows la
a thin stream along an electric light,
beams working on tb
the
bacteria. The result Is attributed to
the quality of the ozone formed under
the influence of the 11 ht The Ago
dara-eoatrate-

ultra-viol-

aaut

Scotch Alarm Cloefc.
touris In rural Scotland toot ref
" for tile night In th cottage el an
.1y. He asked her to wake him
;
t:
irly In the morning,, warning her
i1 at he was
quit daaX. Vpon awafe
filing much, later than tne- appointed?
tiour be found that the. eld lady with
strict regard for the proprieties had
slipped under the door a slip of papat
upon which was writteiu. "SUv tt'i
half past eight."
A

-

Prise Steers Not Good Meat
The meat of more than one prise
steer has proved disappointing in the
eating, though fine to look at In the
development of the animal for eompe-t'Hobis flesh Is sometimes, If not
n ways, seamed with small veins oi
fat which are dilated by cooking Into
tough strings. Hence, the range-fe- d
etoer, not nursed Into prominence, si

n

rirda the better steak or coast

EVERYBODY

REDS

la Situated In

THE JOURNAL
UecauEC

Why?

it Prints

TODAY'S NKWS TODAY,, anil Lota of it.
And because it ia
in polities and:

iada-pend- ent

emi-1- 1

wearathe ooliar of no
political party..
60' Cent a month by mail,.

ropiea fiiiriisio
and

Albuquerque
MORNING J0UNAL..

Dowb With gnn only
Jnly
1st to September 'SO.! LiwUn30 in
posseeeiou at one time- Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and Plo
ver WUb tun only; September
1st., to March dletofe taoh yeAr.
Limit. thirty in possession at one
time
Trout All species with rod,
hook and line only. May 15th to
October 15b,.oeaoh jeat.. Weight
limit. 25 uouuds in poeeeBBion at
one time: 15 pounds iu one calen
dar day. B.ze limit, not leas than
six inches.
Elk fountain Sheep, Mountain
Gi at, Ueaver and Ptarmigan (or
White Grouse) Killing, captur
ing or injuring probi tiled at all
times..
Any Antlope, Pheasant, Bob
wnue 4uail,. WUa. Pigeon o
m g, oaptur- Prorrie Chicken--Ki- ll
ing or injuring prohibited antil

Temporarily Postponed.
1917.
Bastoa," said Smith era,
License Fee General li ens
"what are you; doing beret I' thouabt
covering big game and. birds, resiyou were going- to be married tbl
n
morning T" "Why, yaas ah. waa
dent, $1 50.
Bmlthersi."' Bald Rastnia "ut dat
liig game and. birds lioense, non
geremooy am temporarily postponed, resident.llO.OU..
ah.. Da bride, abe done run off wi
dat wuthleas niggah Tbam. Jonslngv
suh." Harper's Weekly.
Subscribe for Your
HOME PAPER FIRST
Cheerful Breakfastsre.
Then Take the
People are nearly always nice when-onget to know them and. plercea
EL PASO HERALD,
itarough the hualts of artificiality,, Tht
wall's Greatest Newspaper.
B
arhlch they wear before Jle worldi
detent heaps of people that I have
Only met at dinner, but I think I Ilk
Agriculture Forest Service
everybody that I hav ever hadjbreato
with.
Ellen
fast
Thornycroftt ffowlat,

e

UticarC

waiie.

pirtiou.ara.

Rsy-Klllo-- rf

NEW MEXICO

u--

U

noted for tt

rWifr, Veallfi and
AVEDStElfc
mi

((

m

lfiTmnAno;iAtvJ
uicnoiurar 11v

THEEERRIAHWEB5TE17

la a VXW OSXA.
, TIOIT, oorartoc rtrf
of the world's tKoucbi,
action and outture. Th emly
new unabridged dictionary im
many yean.
v

tWaaaa

rvfield

daflaas over-

lUraaMa
FT

-

VI U f

before appeared betwaea two
eorera. mjoo Pug. oea

Baeaaaa H la the oatr dlaUoBasr
with the new divided
pace. A "Stroke of Oecdas.'

-

"Why,,

Boeuty

b Cat! flanges
arc uncq.ua Ted

the natural

They

home, of all range trfoch, CattTe, HotQ0rj,
Sheep- and Goatav thrive vigorous I si
-

throughout thu yearv

Mia-tu-

Baeansa ' fa aeoatad by the
rwv'5raaOoartsk BohooU and
Press tbe aoar aqpraaaa
tkotUr-wfio know Hftaa
Bacaaaa

v

0aeea.
ran about UUs new work.

.

Z.e

U

,

We Favor

CtCaKIKLUI

Stricter Stats Board

If every member of the
lic

are-wors-

ft

-

pub-

observe thee
rules, the great an- -

loss

a

dv

its Rich lines
BO

' BUS

mm, SILVER,
mm km zing

c

strictly,

simpV-

nual

1. IprWWU.

ftlso

BE WORLDS 6REATESTSEW1X8 UkWtt
XI6HT RUNNING.

THS SIX RULES
For Caro With Fire in the
Mountains- -

We operate on general principles
and discharge the patients In. about
two weeks. Some are better than
when they entered; most of them
And yet few die. They have
wonderful powrs of
from a, Young Doctor la Honolulu.

CO., Put hli

a

rorest rires

would be reduced to a
minimum.
Far Be It From Him.
Tailor To fcive Inherited a lot
i. Be sure your match is
f money; w,t don't you settle- ray
before you throw it away.
out
Ow.418 "My
dear man, L
fclll?"
for
have
wouldn't
anything
it said
r.- - Knock ouiti yo ir pipe
that my newly acquired wealth caua& .ishes or throw
your cigar or
any departure- ftrosa my siUiple
Boston. Tramaorlpt.
cigarette stump where there
-

-

&ab-ta.-

HMUitM
j rNKinnr

Remembers.
Every fatten la sure he had a wbo!
lot more sans when be waa youn
!

Wife

3.

ft

ttatt
aiw
Don't build a camp

Don't build a camp fire
againt a tree Hog. Build a
4,

i

J

one wh?re you can
scrape away the needles,
leaves or grass from all sides

Krom

I

wDtrttbra VlbratlnirShuttto,

Ol

II.

Bty'

fttonUle or a Blaf to Tbrcad Chain AiteAJ
Hcvtna; Maeniae wnva 10.
IIMIW RDM tEWIHS IWACHIM OMWAIT.

Oranna, Miiii,

KnrmlM
k)i!mir ml to ttl MafdlM of.
oaaUtrk txt Iht Hew uomf It ai to waar.
never rum out.
Oar

oM a7

small

5.

rwnir
albM-ixr-

04d4

VV

dealers Bly..

d

ana SAta as.

iDC

OVCR 65 YEARS"
CXPERI tNC

Don't build bon fires.

The wind may come at any
time and! start a fire yon can-

not control..
6t If you discover a fire,
For the benefit of eportemen
put it out if possible; it you
extracts from can't,
pultliab tlie following Mea-ioget word, of it to the
which,
the game laf of New
U. S. Forest Ranger
nearest
went intoeff"ot June 14, l'9t2i;
or State fire Warden just as
Deer with lfrns With gan
list,. &ovecibeir Ifib, quicklyas you pssiby can.
on-Octo- ben

vvl

fie

earth.

1

Extracts Front
tho Game Low.
we

f
ftjAiaaf

any larger than is absolutely
Ntver leave it
necessary..
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

and In love than bia boy exhibits. But
lie didn't. Ask bis wife, and she Willi
tell you be was eo silly that she caaMt
ear throwing htm over In disgust..
Reformation Sometime..
Habits In youth may be controlled!
and directed., which In the man be- oome the confirmed condition of Ufa,.
The reformer of old men and women
baa a profltleas and an almost bo pa
fea tank Jiwonh Johnson.

fry
IW'

I

J

uiiwiri

juloklv Moertain

CoavmoMTa Ao..
our opinion fr vcetbtr ma

Uotu trietlr oousttMttal. rtANDBOGt 00 FUwu
Mnt fra. Cldett Heucy for MoaiincCow
patanta.
Patanu taken tbrouata Mttiin a
raoalre
SKtal avtiM, wit hoot etianra, In tha

Scientific flmcrican.

AtiandaonMlrlllnatratad waaklr. lanraat attv
enlatlnn of any tntantlOa
l(mrni. Trma, S
ranr: fraraioBUta.Si. tMd-b- f ail newwiaalara. .
aaaoca O0aa.

M

St .

tr.ton. jk C..

ifttiiiwilAt IIVUUUIUW

are fnexhanafffve and practically onttx
plored and presents an- excellent RefC
for the prospector and capita If at, Ouct
portions of the mttrerat sones that hav
been unexplored In f her paot are now
ing openeu arpa wsls rullTy lu r
mntf
rich mines, are belnl developed Iarf
reduction work are now In course
construction: and capita. laltx oxcu t&sx3
anxious to, Invest In Sierra Cossn
-

IVlinfn

